Housing news

Community – engage
Community Engagement
Officer, Jocelyn Box has been
travelling around to properties
chatting to tenants about how
Mission Australia Housing can
support you in your interests,
connect you to community
services and events, and help
address any issues you may
have in your community.
Feedback from tenants has
been very positive, with
many of you excited about
being more involved in
your community. Some
tenants asked for ways
to connect through art
and crafts, gardening,
and music, as well as
more information on
mental health, fitness,
and opportunities to
volunteer. Mission
Australia Housing is
also willing to provide
training opportunities
for people who would
like to develop skills like
Mental Health First Aid
training.
Common issues with
rubbish management
and concerns around

anti-social behaviour were
also raised. Jocelyn will work
with tenants and their Housing
Officers to find ways we can
address concerns like these
together.
There are more meetings to
be held, so keep an eye out for
an invitation in your mailbox.
If you would prefer to give
feedback in person, please
contact Jocelyn on 0490 891
398 or boxj@missionaustralia.
com.au to have a chat.
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Community improvement
projects one year on
Last year, 3 properties on the MNC received
funding to make improvements under the Social
and Community Housing Investment Fund. Let’s
have a look at them 12 months after completion!
Harbour Drive in Coffs Harbour received
additional security cameras and sensor lighting,
but it was the community garden that was
the biggest change. Tenants have made a few
adjustments to the design over the year to suit
changing needs, and now the space is a great
meeting place to garden, gather and get to know
your neighbours.
Laurie and Kingsley can often be found hard
at work maintaining the garden, while others
take turns watering, advising, and handing out
refreshments.
Hollingworth St in Port Macquarie got additional
sensor lights, and the installation of a BBQ area
and community garden.
‘Several tenants have thanked Mission
Australia Housing for providing family BBQs
and a shared space to socialise’ said Housing
Officer Brad Fishpool. When asked how they
tackled tenant concerns over late night BBQ
parties, Brad advised the BBQs are electric and
set to a timer that cuts the electricity after 8PM
until the next morning. Clever thinking!

Jocelyn Box
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Meanwhile, over in Bruntnell Street, Taree tenants
have been enjoying their outdoor table and
garden beds, as well as the installation of new
security cameras. Of particular pride has been
the art installation – a large tree trunk painted
by local Aboriginal artist, Raechel Saunders
(check out images above). There is nothing better
than catching up over a cuppa in a scenic setting!

Tenant Representative
Committee
Over the past 5 years, the Tenant Action
Group in Greater Western Sydney have been
very active. See what they have been getting
up to over the past 12 months (see graphic
on right).

TAG in action
in the last year
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meetings held

If you are interested in seeing something
similar on the MNC please contact
Jocelyn on 0490 891 398 or email boxj@
missionaustralia.com.au to find out more.

‘meet & greet’ events
hosted with residents

4
Coffs Coast Carols
by Candlelight

Port Macquarie Countdown
to Christmas

Brelsford Park, 234A Harbour
Drive, Coffs Harbour on Saturday
15 December, 6pm – 10pm

Town Green on Thursday
29 November 5:30pm

Join in on an evening of song,
entertainment, food, fireworks, lots of
fun for all!! And of course, a visit from
Santa!! All are invited, bring a picnic
blanket, your family and your friends.

Forster Carols by Candelight

community
improvement
events attended
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Lighting of Christmas tree in CBD at 8pm.

membership
increase
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John Wright Park, Tuncurry on
Monday 17 December, 6:30pm

Taree Carols in the Park
Fotheringham Park, River St
Taree on Sunday 9 December,
6:30pm – 9pm

NSW

TAG representatives
attended 2018
NSW Affordable
Housing Conference

Violence against women and children
69 women and 19 children
have been killed in Australia
this year.

thanking participants and asking
the community to speak up
against violence.

On Friday 26 October Mission
Australia Housing attended the
Reclaim the Night walk in Coffs
Harbour. The walk was organised
by the Warrina Women’s Refuge
and is a global event every year.

It’s time to end sexual assault
and violence against women and
children. Watch this space if you
would like to participate next year!

Approximately 50 people attended
the walk. Participants wore purple
and walked along the jetty strip,
ending at the Twilight Markets
where speeches were given

And if you or someone you know
needs to speak to someone about
violence against women and
children please contact 1800
RESPECT (1800 737 732)
or you can find more info here:

whiteribbon.org.au

Speaking up against violence

Wishing you all a safe and happy holiday season
from all the staff at Mission Australia Housing!

Mission Australia Housing Christmas
closures – Mid North Coast office
Don’t forget there are changes
to our office hours over the
Christmas period:

Tenancy and Support Services
will NOT be available from Friday
21 December 2018 (4:30pm) –
Wednesday 2 January 2019 (9am).
For any property emergencies
over this period please call the
Mission Australia Housing 24 hour
hotline on 1800 269 672.

8 quick tips to keep your
coooool this summer
1. Dress for the occasion
To feel cooler in high humidity:
•

Wear loose cotton or other natural
fabric that breathes.

•

Choose breathable sheets that
keep you cool, such as cotton or
bamboo.

2. Unplug
Everything you plug into a socket
produces heat. Unplug all unnecessary
appliances or electronics when not
in use. Even those little red glowing
lights that stare at you in the middle of
the night indicating the item is turned
off drain energy and produce heat.
Turning something off is not enough
– unplug.

5. Close your blinds from late
morning until early evening
‘Let the sun shine in’ is a cute song for
children, but not helpful for keeping
your home cool. Close your blinds
from late morning until early evening.
This simple act can keep a room
10-15ºC cooler.

7. Cool down a room
Close off rooms that are not in use, and
focus your cooling only where it is needed.

Also, think about decorating your home
in light colours. Light colours reflect
more light and reduce making heat.

4. Don’t cook or cook
outdoors
During the summer months, try to
pre-plan meals so that you don’t need
to use the oven during the day. If you
have to use the oven, try to cook your
meal before noon or after the heat of
the day around 4pm. Or if you have
a community BBQ at your complex a
meal outside with others is also a great
way to cool down and relax!

Mission Australia Housing was proud
to sponsor the ‘Bringing it back to
grassroots Family Fun Day’ hosted by
Real Futures and Blackfoot Projects
in October.
A particular highlight of the day was
the ‘Koori Idol’, where local kids
showed off their singing skills to
a captive audience.
Supporting Aboriginal organisations
and events is a focus of Mission
Australia Housing as a part of our
journey towards reconciliation so we
were extremely pleased to receive
a Deadly Award for our contribution
towards the Fun Day. We look forward
to working together to bring you more
community activities in the future.
There is a lot of talent in the Kempsey
community!

3. Use natural light and high
efficiency lighting
Take advantage of daylighting or use
energy efficient light bulbs, such as
LEDs. A traditional 100 watt light bulb
can increase the heat by 11 degrees
per hour in a small room.

Bringing it back
to grassroots
Family Fun Day

8. Plant shade
Sun-loving, shade providing plants,
trees and shrubs in front of windows
that get the afternoon sun can cool
down your house and add a beautiful
outlook to your yard or veranda.
Trees and foliage also lower surface
and air temperatures by providing
shade, and can reduce the temperature
by 11–25°C.
Heat tolerant plants that help
provide shade:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

sunflowers
dwarf fig tree
lemongrass
crape myrtle tree
mimosa tree
corn
banana plants

Real Futures is an
Aboriginal-owned and
managed employment
service in Kempsey.
Address: 12 Verge Street,
Kempsey NSW 2440
Phone 1800 732 538 or visit
realfutures.net

Christmas is well on its way and
Mission Australia Housing will be hosting our annual
Tenant Christmas parties in Taree and Coffs Harbour.
Keep an eye out for your invitation in the letterbox and
make sure you RSVP. We look forward to celebrating some
Christmas cheer with you all!

Welcome new staff to the MNC team
Welcome to Narrelle Johnson who has
joined us as Housing Officer for Coffs
Harbour and Kempsey properties. Narrelle
joins us after 15 months with Housing
NSW and has worked with Coffs Harbour
City Council for 25 years in administration
and customer service. Narrelle is looking
forward to meeting and working with all her
tenants. Look out for Narrelle or contact
her on 02 6658 1962, 0490 272 466 or
at johnsonju@missionaustralia.com.au

A quick and easy dip
perfect for all those
festive gatherings!
Ingredients

From our Executive
North Coast next year. Please contact
your Community Engagement Officer,
Jocelyn Box if you are interested in
becoming involved.

It is truly amazing that another year has
flown by and yet again, Christmas is fast
approaching!
On reflection, I can say that it has
been a truly exciting year working
with government to increase the much
needed supply of social and affordable
housing across NSW. We are now
looking forward to putting some of this
preparation and planning in to action in
the new year.
To do this, we have been busy recruiting
and training staff so we can provide
you, and future tenants of Mission
Australia Housing, the best possible
service you deserve. I am delighted
that our new office in Coffs Harbour is
well and truly underway to open around
March 2019 and we will be welcoming
over 1,000 new residents to Mission
Australia Housing from Coffs Harbour
and Bellingen areas.
As a part of this journey I look forward
to working with our new Tenant
Representative Committee on the Mid

Lazy Daizy
hommus

Already festive lights and decorations
are beginning to adorn home windows
and front yards but more importantly, it
is time to celebrate with our loved ones
and friends.
This time of year can be expensive and
exhausting for many of us. Lending a
helping hand, catching up with people
you’ve lost touch with or providing
personalised gifts for others are just
some ways to take the pressure off and
still give something from the heart.
I look forward to working with you, your
families and your communities in 2019.
Wishing you all a safe and very happy
holiday season from us all at Mission
Australia Housing.

•

1 x 420g can of chickpeas
(80c at Woolies)

•

1 x garlic clove (crushed)

•

juice of 1 lemon

•

1 x tbsp olive oil

•

a pinch of salt

•

2 x tbsp tahini ($4 for 375g
jar at Woolies)

Method
Crush chickpeas in a bowl with a
fork. Mix in olive oil, tahini, garlic,
lemon juice and salt to taste.
Spoon in to festive bowl, cover in
glad wrap and place in fridge.
Before serving decorate with
a bit of Christmas cheer (holly,
tinsel, Santa decoration). Serve
with crackers or vegie sticks
(carrot, celery etc.) for the
healthier option.
Any leftover is a tasty way to
jazz up a sandwich.
Preparation time: a very quick
10 minutes and you are out the
door to celebrate!
Recipe from our in-house home
cook, Miss Daizy’s mum from the
Recruitment Team at Mission
Australia’s National Office.

I look forward to working with you,
your families and your communities in
2019. Wishing you all a safe and very
happy holiday season from us all at
Mission Australia Housing.
All the best,

Chris Bratchford
Executive, Mission Australia Housing

For all repairs and
maintenance requests
call 1800 269 672
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